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Anyone who works with athletes, from the recreational body builder to the elite distance runner, knows that athletes are always on the lookout for the latest and greatest dietary supplement to augment training, diet, and genetics. Very few supplements ever live up to the marketing hype, but this does not deter athletes from swallowing pills, powders, and drinks that promise the ability to lift a heavier weight, run a split second faster, or kick or hurl a ball farther than their opponents do. A Nutrition Business Journal report on sports nutrition and weight loss supplements states that sports nutrition and weight loss supplements surpassed the $18.2 billion dollar mark in 2007. 2 Ergogenic aids are substances or strategies that ''improve athletic performance by improving the production of energy. '' 3 This definition includes equipment, clothing, shoes, training aids, and techniques, but this review will focus on dietary supplements used as ergogenic aids. Manipulation of diet or use of special foods is not new; as far back as 500 BC, athletes ate the liver of a deer or the heart of a lion, believing that this would give them the speed or courage needed to be a winner in sport or battle. 4 Today's modern warriors have traded eating animal organs for supplements claiming to improve the ability to perform muscular work at higher intensity (creatine), enhance mental concentration and spare muscle glycogen (caffeine), burn fat (epigallocatechin gallate [EGCG] ), and improve blood flow to working muscles (nitric oxide [NO] ). There are literally hundreds of dietary supplements; indeed, one review counted 235 products claiming to increase muscle strength and growth, 5 but this review will focus on 4 popular supplements used by athletes.
Creatine
When British sprinter Linford Christie won gold in the 100-m event in the 1992 Olympic Games at the age of 32, he was the oldest athlete to accomplish that feat. To the sporting world, even more memorable than his winning time of 9.96 seconds was his use of creatine and its introduction as an ergogenic aid. 6 Creatine became an overnight success, generating hundreds of media stories hailing its benefit or warning about its harm and kicking off a wave of research on this new dietary supplement. Creatine had long been known as a regenerator of the high-energy compound adenosine triphosphate (ATP); creatine combined with phosphate forms creatine phosphate (CP or also known as phosphocreatine or PC) and is used to rephosphorylate ATP from adenosine diphosphate under anaerobic conditions. When the body needs a rapid, high-power, short burst of energy, it draws on the phosphagen system (ATP and CP) in muscle to allow for about a 5-to 6-second all-out performance. 7, 8 A breakaway slam dunk in basketball; a power lift; a throw of the hammer, javelin, or discus; a serve in tennis; and all-out sprints rely on the phosphagen system for power.
Creatine is consumed by eating meat, and the average intake in meat eaters is about 1 g/d. The body has a limited ability to make creatine, with the kidney the major site of production. In this way, nonYmeat eaters make some creatine. 9 Creatine supplementation can increase muscle CP content by about 20% and is usually accomplished by taking 20 g of creatine a day (the ''loading'' phase) for 5 to 7 days, followed by a maintenance phase of 3 to 5 g/d for up to 6 months. 10 Taking creatine with carbohydrate seems to increase insulin levels, resulting in an enhanced muscle creatine concentration. 11 Creatine and carbohydrate ingestion seems to be most effective if taken after exercise, as physical activity enhances uptake. 10 Many studies have been published showing that creatine can enhance performance in events that require short bursts of high-intensity work. Cycling, sprinting, and jumping activities show improvement, in laboratory settings, with creatine ingestion. 9, 10 Most studies are conducted in a controlled laboratory environment, and some critics argue that it is hard to know if creatine truly improves performance on the field of play. However, athletes have been using creatine for more than a decade, and if they did not feel that it was giving them some advantage, they would have moved on to another supplement.
Branch 12 included 96 peer-reviewed published studies on creatine supplementation for a total of 1,847 participants in a large meta-analysis. His goal was to study the effect of creatine on body composition and performance across a variety of intensity and duration exercise tasks. He concluded that there is a small effect size of creatine supplementation in improving body composition, but it is highly variable and creatine does not provide benefit in all populations. For performance, creatine supplementation does show improvement compared with placebo in many exercise situations. As one might expect, exercise tasks that involve short-term, high-intensity work show some improvement with creatine, but no improvement was found in aerobic activities, including running and swimming.
The American College of Sports Medicine 13 consensus statement on creatine advises against creatine use in a pediatric population (G18 years of age) because there are limited data on creatine use in youth. Some of the early concerns about creatine use (muscle cramps, strains, and damage) have not been found in double-blind, placebo-controlled studies, but it is suggested that those who ingest creatine consume adequate water and electrolytes. Another early concern was kidney damage, as creatine is excreted by the kidneys. However, Mayhew et al 14 reported no long-term liver or kidney damage in collegiate football players taking creatine for at least 2 years. However, the authors note that this observation was in healthy men who were not taking any other dietary supplements. Many strength and power athletes take multiple dietary supplements in addition to creatine, and there are no data to assess health and safety of taking multiple supplements in addition to eating a high-protein diet.
Caffeine
Caffeine is unique in that it is a drug but one that is commonly consumed in beverages and foods by people of every culture. Caffeine was a restricted substance for elite athletes until 2004, when the World Anti-Doping Agency removed caffeine from the list of substances that could result in a positive doping test for an Olympic athlete. 15 The National Collegiate Athletic Association still limits caffeine use in collegiate athletes. Urine concentration exceeding 15 2g/mL is a positive test, 16 but to achieve that urinary level, an athlete would have to ingest about 8 cups of coffee or 18 soft drinks before the competition.
Runners were often told to drink a cup of coffee an hour before a long run to spare muscle glycogen. Early investigations pointed to caffeine's ergogenic effect as increasing triglyceride oxidation, thereby sparing muscle glycogen, allowing the runner to save glycogen for the sprint to the finish when anaerobic glycolysis is needed, 17 but subsequent reports have not found significant glycogen sparing with caffeine. 18 Additional studies found that caffeine may exert its influence in several other ways. First, caffeine increases epinephrine levels in the blood and may exert an effect in the first 15 to 20 minutes of exercise as a stimulant. 17 Caffeine also has direct effects on the skeletal muscleVit seems to increase the activity of the Na + -K + pump action, dampening the rise in plasma potassium that occurs in endurance activity. This could alter cell membrane in contracting skeletal muscle, allowing the athlete to work longer without fatigue. 17 Caffeine also helps with mental alertness, as those who cannot survive mornings without a daily cup of coffee can attest. It can improve reaction time, attentiveness, and visual information processing. 19 In many studies, participants perceive that less effort is needed to perform exercise tasks when caffeine is ingested before activity. 9 Two important issues always come up when talking about caffeine and performance: how much caffeine is needed to achieve a positive effect and caffeine is a diuretic and could therefore decrease performance because it is dehydrating.
Early studies with caffeine used doses between 5 and 13 mg/kg body weight, but more recent studies have shown an ergogenic effect at much lower dosagesVapproximately 3 mg/kg. 9, 19 Caffeine, when taken on an empty stomach, peaks in the blood within an hour but maintains its ergogenic effect for about 3 hours, so a 70-kg athlete could consume 2 strong cups of coffee before exercise and potentially see an effect. Potentially is the key word because its effect is highly variable and depends on usual or habitual intake. Athletes who routinely use caffeine may need more than 3 mg/kg to experience an ergogenic effect, and some have suggested that refraining from using caffeine 4 days before competition will enhance the effect. 19 Finding the right balance between too little caffeine and too much caffeine to exert an ergogenic effect might take some trial and error. Too much caffeine can induce tachycardia and tremors and increase anxiety and irritability 5, 19 that could hurt, not help, performance.
The diuretic effect of caffeine has been known since at least 1928 20 ; however, several recent, well-controlled studies have shown that beverages containing caffeine affect water balance and diuresis in a similar fashion to water. 20 Armstrong and colleagues 20 agree that moderate caffeine intake (G450 mg) does not induce dehydration in athletes who habitually consume caffeine. Furthermore, this holds true even in hot, humid conditions, when dehydration risk is high, 9 so the admonishment to avoid coffee and tea before exercise to prevent dehydration is not warranted.
Epigallocatechin Gallate
When the Food and Drug Administration prohibited the sale of dietary supplements containing ephedrine in 2004, the supplement industry was searching for an ephedra replacement for fat-burning/energy-producing supplements. Enter EGCG, a naturally occurring catechin in green tea (sometimes called ''green tea extract''). Epigallocatechin gallate increases fat oxidation by increasing norepinephrine levels through inhibition of an enzyme (catechol-O-methyltransferase) that degrades this catecholamine. 21 Several research studies have been conducted with EGCG, using doses of 100 to 600 mg/d, and most of the researchers combine the catechin with caffeine (50Y300 mg). Dietary supplements with EGCG contain widely varying amounts; for example, One-A-Day WeightSmart Advanced (Bayer Corporation, Morristown, NJ) contains 10 mg of EGCG blend and 180 mg of caffeine, and Mega-T Green Tea (American Lifestyle Company, Pittsford, NY) contains 90 mg of EGCG and 50 mg of caffeine per pill, with directions to take twice per day. Athletes frequently use these products to improve body composition (decrease body fat) and increase energy for training and competition.
Dulloo et al 22 studied the effect of EGCG on 24-hour energy expenditure (EE) and fat oxidation in human beings. Ten healthy men (body fat percentage ranged from 8% to 30%) who habitually consumed 100 to 200 mg of caffeine per day were recruited. Each participant spent 24 hours in a respiratory chamber on 3 different occasions and was randomly chosen to receive 1 of 3 treatments (50 mg caffeine and 90 mg EGCG, 50 mg caffeine, or placebo). The treatments were administered with a 5-to 10-day interval between successive 24-hour trials where the participants were fed 1.4 times the amount of calories needed for maintenance of body weight. Significant differences in 24-hour EE across treatments were found only during the day. Diurnal EE was higher during treatment with EGCG than with placebo or caffeine, and total 24-hour EE with green tea was significantly higher than with both the placebo and caffeine. The effect of EGCG on metabolic rate was approximately 4%, and the authors suggested that the increase is caused by postprandial thermogenesis.
Researchers in The Netherlands 23 investigated the effect of EGCG-caffeine mixture (90 mg of EGCG plus 50 mg of caffeine) on weight regain after weight loss, theorizing that an increase in thermogenesis would help with weight maintenance. 23 Seventy-six participants (aged 18Y60 years) with a body mass index between 25 and 35 kg/m 3 were randomized into groups based on their caffeine usage. Low caffeine users (G300 mg/d) and high caffeine users (9300 mg/d) were given the EGCG mixture, and 2 placebo groups were also divided by caffeine use. Anthropometric, body composition, attitude, appetite, blood parameters, resting EE, and physical activity were measured at baseline. The intervention began with a 4-week very-low-energy diet with a goal of body weight loss of at least 4 kg. During the weight maintenance phase, EGCG mixture or placebo was given, but it is not clear what dietary controls, if any, were in place. After 3 months of treatment, the percentage of body weight regained was significantly smaller in the lowYcaffeine intake group receiving the EGCG mixture compared with the highYcaffeine intake group or the placebo group. The authors speculate that high caffeine use might lower sensitivity to EGCG and caffeine as a stimulant to thermogenesis.
Other investigators have not found a positive effect of EGCG and caffeine on resting EE and fat oxidation in overweight participants 24 and point out that the investigation made by Dulloo et al 22 used participants who were low consumers of caffeine. It might be that caffeine is having a thermogenic effect and the contribution of the EGCG is small.
Although people have been ingesting EGCG for centuries in the form of green tea, only recently have pharmaceutical doses been available in supplements. Lambert and colleagues 25 are concerned that EGCG is a pro-oxidant and could induce oxidative stress, and recent case reports of liver toxicity with EGCG supplements 26 have been published. The authors of the case report cannot be sure that EGCG was responsible for the liver failure leading to transplantation in a previously healthy 44-year-old woman, but no other cause could be identified. They also speculate that there could be contamination during the growing of the tea leaves used to produce the extract; however, it should make athletes cautious about using this supplement until further safety data are available.
Nitric Oxide
Who among the athletes would not want to try supplements with names such as ''NO-Explode,'' ''Higher Power,'' ''4Ever Fit,'' and ''Nitric Intensifired'' and claims such as ''gain lean muscle and get better pumps?'' Nitric oxide is derived from the combination of nitrogen and oxygen. The biological importance of NO was discovered when medical research identified this compound as the endothelium relaxing factor, and it was hailed as the ''greatest achievement in vascular biology in the latter part of the 20th century.'' 27 In vivo, NO dilates blood vessels to provide more blood and oxygen to tissues. Recently, scientists have found that it plays a key role in regulating mitochondrial respiration by binding to cytochrome oxidase to help regulate cellular respiration. 27 It was not long before the ''supplement world'' convinced many athletes that NO could improve post-workout recovery, enhance muscle size (''pumps''), stimulate beta-oxidation for fat burning, and even alter gene expression to grow muscles. 28 Although there are abundant reports on the benefits of NO in the clinical medicine literature, most of the studies are conducted on animals or in vivo cell cultures. L-Arginine is a substrate in the production of NO, and McConell 29 provides a detailed review on the effects of L-arginine supplementation on exercise metabolism. It is known that L-arginine improves endothelial function in various disease states, in addition to increasing plasma insulin, growth hormone, glucagon, catecholamines, and prolactin. However, the research on the effects of L-arginine supplementation during exercise is very limited. Preliminary evidence suggests that ingestion of L-arginine, probably via NO, alters skeletal muscle metabolism during exercise. In mice, L-arginine supplementation increases aerobic capacity during treadmill exercise by approximately 8% to 9% in both hypercholesterolemic and normal mice. However, in human trials, results have been equivocal. L-Arginine supplementation improves aerobic exercise capacity in many cardiovascular disease states; however, in healthy individuals with normal NO production, it seems that L-arginine supplementation has little effect on aerobic exercise capacity.
More research is needed to prove the efficacy of this supplement because, in theory, it does have the potential to be an ergogenic aid. However, at approximately $80 for a 1-month supply, athletes might get a better bang for their buck by buying healthy foods and eating a muscle-building diet instead of swallowing pills. 28 
Caveat Emptor
Athletes who use any dietary supplements do so at their own risk. Elite, professional, and collegiate athletes are subject to drug testing (policies differ by organizations and sport governing bodies), but supplements have been and continue to be contaminated with illegal steroids. In 2004, Geyer and colleagues 30 investigated supplements for the International Olympic Committee to find out if over-the-counter supplements could contain steroids, as athletes were claiming. They found that almost 15% of dietary supplements contained steroids and prohormones that could result in failed drug test. The authors suggested that poor quality control through cross contamination of shared production lines was likely to be the main cause. Recently, this investigation was reevaluated in the United States by testing a wide range of popular supplements available to athletes. 31 Samples from popular supplements were selected and analyzed, and 54 samples were included in the investigation. Twenty-five percent showed the presence of steroids. The researchers found the following:
& ''Testosterone booster'' type of products (including products labeled as ''stacks'') had the highest incidence of contamination, with 6 of the 9 products tested containing steroids and/or stimulants. ''Weight loss'' products were second in contamination, with 29% of products containing steroids or stimulants. & The third highest incidence of contamination occurred in supplements labeled as ''muscle building,'' with 24% contamination.
The most common steroid contaminants were dehydroepiandrosterone and 1,4-androstadiene-dione, and ephedrine was the most common stimulant found in the samples. 31 This report highlights that over-the-counter supplements marketed to athletes can contain substances that could result in a positive drug test, with serious consequences for the athlete who thinks he or she is purchasing a ''safe'' product.
Conclusion
Dietary supplements may be beneficial for some athletes, but they can never make up for poor nutrition or training. Each athlete should do a ''risk/benefit'' analysis before supplement use. Some of the research literature may show little effect on performance, but because of high intersubject variability, the supplement may (or may not) be beneficial to the athlete. On the other hand, the question of ethics always comes into play with ergogenic aidsVIs it ethical to use legal performance-enhancing supplements? This is the question that athletes, coaches, trainers, and the governing bodies wrestle with each new supplement.
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